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NCCAA OFFICIAL BOX 
1986 NATIONAL WOMEN'S . BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE - CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
GAME l/3 
Cedarville VS, Marion DATE 3-6-86 
No. Team FG FT Rebounds Per lrota l Block Turn 
( V) CEDARVILLE Made Attd Made Attd 0 D Tot -oul s Pts Asst Stls Shots Jvers 
4 Parker . Patti n 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 I 
5 Schofield . Lois 0 n 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
. 
10 Pa trick . Crvstal I 2 0 0 1l I I I 7 5 I C 7 
1? Forrlvr"' 1(-! m n 0 I'\ 0 ()- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 Headdin~s . Karen 8 (3 I z I 7 :.? z /1 4 J 4 I 
20 Case . Lvnn A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 D 0 
22 Norrick . Sherri I 3 I ~ I 7 .3 I -~ I I 0 z 
?4 C:rh...- nrl1>r •. TPwe l -~ l-. 7 q A ~ 4- 4- / 3 z. Lf 0 z 
30 Bumuus . Tonva I .s- ~ 2. I ~ ~ 2.. 4- t) n 0 3 
32 Masters. Kim 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
14 Freeman . Michell t'! / 5" 7- '2.. 
' 
4 s- I 4- I 0 0 0 
40 Friesen Chris 8 f-5'" 0 0 I $< 9 C I fo 3 I 0 'f 
42 VanBeveren . Terr i 0 0 0 () CJ 0 0 a 0 D 0 0 0 
Tota 1 s 23 Lf'1 /3 (7 7 Zl, 33 I I 5''1 I l, 8 if 21 
FG% l"st Half/S/ 21 -=S-S.i.¾FG% 2nd HalfS ~~=3,.'fo/oFG% Game'J.3('t1='fl,.'i"/o 
FT% 1st Half ':frS-=-80.o 0/oFT% 2nd Half~ /2.=7S:o%FT% Game/3h7-:::7t,,s<'/0Team Rebounds~ 
No. Team FG FT Rebounds Per IT"otal Block Turn 
(H) MARION Made Attd Made Attd 0 D Tot -oul s Pt s Asst Stls Shots Overs 
21 Walker . Debbie D 4 0 0 0 2 ? I 0 4 3 0 0 
22 Jef-frie !=: Michel 0 I 0 0 0 I I I 0 z. I () 3 
23 P f e ifff' r Pennv e:;- { '2. ?- 2. I t:, 'l 4- l 2- ~ ;z_ 0 I 
24 T.11 c: t- 1> r l(;mhPrlv 4- 12. 0 0 5 5 I () .3 8 z 0 0 5" 
25 Luidhardt . Teres ~ 0 fa 0 0 0 I I I 0 0 0 0 0 
30 Over dorf . Annett ~ I Lf- 0 0 0 I I I ~ 0 0 0 I 
32 Hevner, Lisa 0 0 0 b n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
34 Warrick . Sandy ( 2. 0 0 (!'.) I"\ C I ~ 0 0 0 C) 
35 Moorman , Kellv 1+ 15 ~ z 0 7 2. '7- (D I 0 0 
"· 40 Blessin2: Alison 5 <-1 4 4 4- s 9 '-f I 4- 0 0 0 4-
41 Owi nf!S Darlene 0 0 0 0 D 0 /'). 0 C 0 0 0 0 
Totals zo ~~ 8 8 ID Z.3 33 /8 'f8 II fo 0 zo 
FG% 1st H~l f 11/ 3o =- 3,.1°/o FG% 2nd Half q/4s--= ~5.7%FG% Gameio/1,S-=-30.8% 
FT% 1st Half2/2.=-/t>o fp FT% 2nd Halfe/ b=too.o%FT% Game8/ 9=1oo"'h>Team Rebounds__±__ 
• 
s 
I ~::::lk !;;!~~, I I I ~f I Bv H-' 1 2 OT 0 0 
